Amber Krula
4-H Support

Nebraska Extension in Dodge County
1206 West 23rd Street
Fremont, NE 68025-2504

Office: 402-727-2775
amber.krula@unl.edu

Assigned Counties
- Dodge

Highlighted activities from my extension programming
- Administrative Support
- 4-H Programming
- Scheduling/Coordination Events

What is the purpose of my job?
1. Provide assistance to Dodge County 4-H programming.
2. Assisting walk in clientele.
3. Answering and directing client’s calls.

You can also connect with me on...
- dodge.unl.edu
- facebook.com/unldodgecounty

Helping you find local answers to...
- Linking you with the source that will best answer your questions to help you make an informed decision.
- How to enroll my child in 4-H
- How to become a 4-H Volunteer

Helping Nebraskans enhance their lives through research-based education

---
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